Teacher's note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
Teacher's note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.

mother
father
brother
sister
aunt
uncle
friend
grandmother
grandfather
Teacher's note:
Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
Teacher's note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
Teacher's note:
Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.

house
sofa
TV
stove
garden
roof
bed
window
wall
bath
Teacher's note:
Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>🍓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>🌞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>🐬</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>🟢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>🦢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>🍊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>🍂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>🍇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown</td>
<td>🍄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
<td>🌸</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teacher's note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
Teacher’s note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
slide
skip
swing
run
throw a ball
read
swim
jump
ride a bike
kick a ball
climb

Teacher’s note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
Teacher’s note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.

- bicycle
- aeroplane
- helicopter
- ship
- bus
- train
- taxi
- truck
- car
- motorbike
Teacher's note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.

I wash the dishes.
I set the table.
I water the garden.
I wash the dog.
I cook.
I bake.
I hang the washing.
I dust.
I sweep.
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Teacher’s note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
Teacher's note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
Teacher’s note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.

- touch my toes
- kick
- hop
- run
- sit
- jump
- touch my head
- sing
- roll

- taste
- smell
- listen
- see
- touch
- sing
- roll
Teacher's note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.
Teacher’s note: Translate these words from English into the target language and then paste the words into the correct spaces.

Money
Milk
Bread
Fish
Cheese
Meat
Oil
Soap
Oranges
Carrots
Apples